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ln this study which was carried out between July 2007 and July 2008Zn, Cu, Fe and
Mn contents were determined in liver of carp Cirrhinus rebc (Ham-Buch) caught from Gomai
river Shahada, Dist. Nandurbar in Maharashtra. Trace metal concentrations varied
significantly depending on the selected stations at Timbhli village (station-t, s-t), at Lonkheda
village (station-ll, S-ll) and at Maloni village (station-lll, S-1il), and the variation also related
to summer, monsoon and winter during these seasons. The highest metal concentrations
were found in the liver were increased in summer and winter while were decreased in
monsoon. The present study shows that precautions need to be taken in Gomai River in order
to prevent heavy metal pollution that can occur in the future.
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ABSTNACT

INTRODUCTION

Currently the environmental pollution is
a major concern due to unorganized and increased
industrialization and urban development. Further,
even water bodies are getting polluted as a result
of improper waste management and other human
activities. The off target movement of chemicals
used in industry and agriculture is usually
unavoidable. Thus, it makes the fish very
susceptible to aquatic pollutants. Analysis of
trace elements is considered as a useful and
important test in surveys of environmental
pollution and also has severe toxicological
effects on aquatic environment and humans
(Merian, 1991; DWAF, 1996). These chemicals
getting into natural water may cause significant
tissue damage in fish. Furthermore, pollutants
mayget into water in combination with €ach other,,
causing additive harmful effects on the fish
(Asztalos et al., t99}l.

Trace element plays significant role in
chemical, biological, biochemical, metabolic;
catabolic and enzymatic reactions in the living
cells of plants, animals and human beings. Trace
elements have great importance due to their
tendency to accumulate in the vital organs over
prolong period. The role of trace elements in body
metabolism is of prime importance. Zn,Cu, Fe and
Mn are commonly present singly, or in
combination in the ionic forms there, variations
seem to affect the toxicity of pollutants to the tiving

aquatic biota. Micronutrients in fish tissue have
been widely studied (Veith 1979; Dey 2002; Gay
a.nd Maher 2003). Comparatively meager
information available the effects of seasonal
variation of liver trace elemental content in
piscine tissue. Keeping this fact in view, the
present study is framed to evaluate Zn, Cu, Fe and
Mn concentrations in liver of freshwater fish
Cirrhinus rebo (Ham-Buch) in the liver during
summer, monsoon & winter seasons.
MATERIAISAND METHODS

The freshwater fish Cirrhinus reba (Ham-
Buch) with a length ranging from 5 to 8 cm and
weight ranging from 10 ? 5 gms were collected
from Gomai river near Shahada, Nandurbar
District and acclimatized for a week in Laboratory
condition.
ANATYTICATMETHODS

The present study was carried out from July 2007
and July 2008 during three subsequent seasons
and the selected stations at Timbhli village
(station-|, S-l), at Lonkheda village (station-il, S-
ll)and at Malonivillage (station-ilt, S-ilt). Samples
of fish were seasonally taken from different
localities covering the river. Concentrations of Zn,
Cu, Fe and Mn evaluated from fish samples by
using atomic.absorption spectrophotometer
{Perkin Elemer Model 200) to detect the
concentrations ofthe Fe, Zn, Cu and Mn (expressed
as Vg/g dry wt weight of tissue) according to
Chakraborty et o l. (20031 method.
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TAB|E -1: Ttre concentrations of Zq Cu, Fe and Mn content (UdC dry uvt) ln liver
of freshwater fish Cinhinus rcbo (Ham-Budr).

location Season Trace metal
Zn. Cu Fe Mn

Statiorrl Monsoon 8.778 1.968 37.94L 0.773

Winter 7.961 1.125 29.667 0.807

Summer 11.025 0.24t 54.241 0.979

Mean 9.254 t.tt2 40.62L 0.853

rsD 1.24 0.446 t.467 0.155

Station-ll Monsoon 5.021 o.947 L7.259 0,518

Winter 4.to7 0.79t 28.667 o.402

Summer 6.316 L.284 L3.245 0.728

Mean 5.148 1.007 t7.722 0.s29

rsD 0.541 o.243 2.O14 0.064

Statlon-lll Monsoon 5.842 1.088 38.213 0.s3s

Winter 4.233 0.523 25.5t7 0.418

Summer 9.r24 1.983 46.723 0.682

Mean 6.Qt 1.198 36.6L7 0.545

lsD 1.483 0.615 4.098 0.115

Values (Vg/CdrV wt) are Mean f S.D. of five replicate.

RESUTTSAND DISCUSSION

Concentration levels of Fe, Zn, Cu and
Mn metals in liver tissues of fish Cirrhinus reba
(Ham-Buch) collected seasonally (July 2007 and
July 2008) from Timbhli village (station-|, S-l), at
Lonkheda village (station-ll, S-ll) and at Maloni
village (station-lll, S-lll) of Gomai river are given
in Table 1.

The alteration in the elemental
concentration suggest that disturbances in.
elemental homeostasis occurred in the tissues
during seasonal variations are strongly dependent
on both the drainage water discharged from the
various drains in the river. Thus, heavy metals
when discharged into the river enter the food chain
and accumulate in the fish body as determined
during this investigation (Mansour: and Sidky,
2002). So maintenance of constant internal ion
concentration is essentialfor the active regulation
of water influx and ion efflux in aquatic organisms

(Mayer 1992). Therefore, bioaccumulation of
metals in fish can be considered as an index of
metal pollution in the aquatic bodies (Tawari-
Fufeyin and Ekaye 2007; Karadede-Akin and Unlu
2007) that could be a useful tool to study the
biological role of metals present at higher
onenEatbns ir fi*r pumlet ol.2o07l. owing
to the influx and efflux of ions organism in fresh
watei maintain internat homeostasis. These ions
exist either in the free form or in the bound form.
However, both forms plays main role in cellular
metabolism. Minerals are- inorganic substances
heed by every organism. Proper minerals in the
relevant amounts are needed to maintain the
sensitive cellular fluid balance, to form bone and
blood cells, nerve conduction and to regulate
muscle tone and activity.

Trace elements such as have been found
to play a role in a number of essential metaboiic
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functions and their importance in
biochemical research has grown accordingly.
Tissues involved in metal metabolism presented
greater variations between minimum and
maximum values with respect to seasons. Fish
liver exhibited highest tendency to accumulate
both the metals. The present observations on
trace elemental level are in agreement with that
of Raufeta/., 2009. Dural etal.(2007) and Ploetz
et o l. (2007 | reported highest levels of cad miu m,
lead, copper, zinc and iron in the liver and gills
of fish species viz. Sporus auroto,

Dicentrachus lobrox, Mugil cepholus and
Scomberomorus cavalla. Similar changes were
observed in earlier Allen-Gill et o/. (1995) in nine
species of freshwater and anadromous fish from
the Pechora River
coNctustoN

The results of this study supply valuable
information on the metal contents in fish from
different sampling stations of the river Gomai.
Fish liver exhibited highest tendency to accumulate
both Zn and Cu, in summer of S-l while the
minimum accumulation Mn of S-ll.
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